General acid/base catalysis in the active site of Escherichia coli thioredoxin.
Enzymic catalysts of thiol:disulfide oxidoreduction contain two cysteine residues in their active sites. Another common residue is an aspartate (or glutamate), the role of which has been unclear. Escherichia coli thioredoxin (Trx) is the best characterized thiol:disulfide oxidoreductase, and in Trx these three active-site residues are Cys32, Cys35, and Asp26. Structural analyses had indicated that the carboxylate of Asp26 is positioned properly for the deprotonation of the thiol of Cys35, which would facilitate its attack on Cys32 in enzyme-substrate mixed disulfides. Here, Asp26 of Trx was replaced with isologous asparagine and leucine residues. D26N Trx and D26L Trx are reduced and oxidized more slowly than is wild-type Trx during catalysis by E.coli thioredoxin reductase. Stopped-flow spectroscopy demonstrated that the cleavage of the mixed disulfide between Trx and a substrate is slower in the D26N and D26L enzymes. Buffers increase the rate of mixed disulfide cleavage in these variants but not in wild-type Trx. These results indicate that Asp26 serves as an acid/base in the oxidation/reduction reactions catalyzed by Trx. Specifically, Asp26 protonates (during substrate oxidation) or deprotonates (during substrate reduction) the thiol of Cys35. A similar role is likely filled by the analogous aspartate (or glutamate) residue in protein disulfide isomerase, DsbA, and other thiol:disulfide oxidoreductases. Moreover, these results provide the first evidence for general acid/base catalysis in a thiol:disulfide interchange reaction.